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- .... ,._.I.I • . u n. oiu.tdc tho tbrco mile limit wna boM I Repobli£an ~er '"Fltnted on -Platform a ,ffe Was 
r~ lognl by FodMal Judi;o Woodroug't, · Rushed By Soldiers While Beginning a Political yoatcnlay In a decision bandod do'll•n 1 • BLOOMFOJ\"TAI~. South Africa, continued, there w1111 aUll 11 poaatbll- In tho cue or the Brltlah ahJp Marlon • , Speech at Enrus. 
ho 1eemed Ul at -· u be at on o 
cbaJr before he aroae to apealt. In 
the few remarke ho •aa able to mako 
ti.tore he ft. arrested, Do \'atcra 
aaJd, "Wben wo could not come to 
you to tell Jou tbo truth the1 saJd wo 
11·orc anarchl11t11 out ror destruct,Joo. 
r como bcro t<> lt'll you I novcr bave Aui;u1t lV-l'ttmll'r Jan Cbrlallan j 11)' th:it Frnnco would sec her dancer Mosht'r, 11cl1t'd whllo tra1111frrrl111.: 
Smu111 wu ~ln•n nu ovnllon upon hi" 11nd dl:<Solullon or Oemmny would 00 liquor to an Vnltcd Stllt('ll boat olg!lt 
oppearanco nt the South African Purty far more Kerloua than lbe rnU or Ru•- ml«a off tho coast on July :!ith. 
t'On&Tf'&a, attcr hl1 rtecnt lndl11po11I- 1 slo. If Oerniany broke, clvlllzatll)n Jl.ld:;e Woodrouglt hold that th•! I 
lion. It wu noticed he walked brlbk \•.ould bo put b&clt a century or moru. 11el.za-o or torolgo 1hlp3 ensatted In 
17 and looked fresh and well, tho re· I wbetber Europo could 1tand the abor.k amunlln11 liquor Into tho t:nlto I 
ault of hla rat. Addrcaatox tbo Con-
1 
It '-:oald bo dltrlcult to aay aa States waa Jutlflable. oYcD tbou~h 
pea il"remter. Smuta •PIK'led for 1 tbcrc wu enn a 11roapcct or a break tboy wt re on the bli;b 11caa. 
~-~:-.ts 1 •1 d \ l6-Eiu etood tor destrucUon. 1 nc.nr bave 
•· · • rt an • • ug. nonn atood ror the enf'my's ,;ame whkh S.S. 
Afrtca to atucl In aJJD'9lhY ap cir tbo whoto world. 
bl laer ettort &o I ~~11- . Bel LOST BOTH AKCD088 
. 
"DUALITY IS EC ON OMY 
Means Quality·. 
De \."al:mr. at 1011t 11 In .tho c1111tod)' orl 1 t 1 Ito t 1 fl ht to-morrow. , • o nc one par y o J; an-
thc Fr~ Stutc. He wna urrcate1l other party. Since the "beg1nnlo1 I Express is due at 4.30 p.m. 
hf'r& to-dB)" IUI he was alllrllng nu hue prcocbt"ll one goepol which 16 ------
t'lccllon 1111cech to hJ1 conalltucnu.
1 
th 1 1 h l d " 0 f;OIPC proo.c to )OU O· ay. 
He I ad boldly annol!11ced )lLl comln~. Tho arrival or iJie irlll•ary cut ore 
nntl whon he took hts po11lllon on thu 
ro~trcm In tho Markel Square. l•'rcr. ---·-------------------111111!"!'!"'!'!'11!'"'!!1ii'9..:',<J 
t ' .1tc troops throw a conlon abontl · • - e.a ... 
him. Thr.crowtl bad given him n.tu· 1• ::'~~:~\,:c:~at:~ 1:0~0:~lc.w::~,cJ:'~ NEW EN CLISH MEN'S wr•n 
sliooo:. cro1c ' ·Soldiers are comlni;.'' [ft 
and slmult.nncously ar1uouretl cnra 
rattled up tbo vtclnJty of the p' lll· 
I form. The crowd. made up or men. and woun:n, fled In all directions 11 ! the soldiers tired 10'fenl volloy11 over 
I their hon:111. Many ot the womon taJatcd. A11 eeverftl soldiers ruahcd 
I 
to,..ard11 tho platform, DcVulcrn waa 
MX'n lo away o.nd then to collapse. At. 
- fJr1t It waa thought tho Republican 
E~XIS, Ireland, Aug. 15-Enrnonn leader waa shot, but ll turnod out ho 
maii. The Corpn. al•o aonouncl'd DcValt'rn. tho Republican Leader wn.s h.nd on'.y fainted, probably In comui-®. monL Tho Corn. alao announct'tl arretitcd by Free State trOOPll boro quence of a blow be received durln:; 
~ that a t!>mmlttce ot the workn1l'n today on hlo apJ>'arancc to addresa tho 11Ampeclc. When be recovered 
I employed on t.he plant "A•altl'd upon I a Ropubllcnn meeting In tho election De Valer& wa11 u11i.~ down th'l Supt. D111cbotr ,.,t night and request· cnmpalgn The arrest wu mad" lt<ps Crom the pl&ttdtm by troop,. t"d that the schema bo adopted. I under n~al\tlonal clrcum11tancos. De Ho waved 1111lde 11. number or ponon11 X o 
1 
\.Rll'm wha addrc1111lng 11 mooting of 'l\"ho woro 11l'emln~ly dcslrlou1 .>f at· 
l.~ f'l~ll SU<'Cl' )IBS TO JIF.A'f WAVY. olcctor11 In tho merket 11qunrc, wht·:i tempting to rescuo him. and aurrcc-i BUDAPEST, July 22 ( APl--One l Free Stoto troops came on t.ho ac·:ne dorcd hlmsolt to tho officers who ro-J!undred thoU11and U11h hRve talion vie· 1 and t ired aovcrol vollen over the cclved him ,-;Ith a kindly "como Urns to the hoot wuve lo aunp1r1 nt · he:ide of tho cro•d. A 1lampade oc· l along". When tho nral panic had ~· J.bo famou:i Sir:l'~ln .breeding pond1. I curred and several urresta wcro mndo. 11ubllldcd tho pl."Ople who bad beon 1 ?E ... ho water ovaporatod leaving tho t11b th ded b 1 t! 1 nbout tbo platform. returned to Mar-r•. · Troops en 11urronn t e p a orm r h led ~ In the 1llme. Tho population •oa call· I ket ~quare, and many o them ur ~ ;.d out to bury the rl11)l '4JhJcb were and took tbo Republican ~adcr Into lnslAJng opltl1eb at the troopa. anti I . pol1onlng tho air ror miles around! custody. DeValara .,, ... glYcn n thua-, ror a moment tbo 11ltuatlon look': I 
~ ---o doroua reception on hl1 arrh·at to, Ulfy. Tbo troops boweTcr, too 1 \'t &.DR.BT18B IN TD •.lDTOC.lTI" addrcaa the meetlnr. j thlo1111 calmly tlsed bl\:ronct.. andl 
~-
r. ~~~~~'®(~~®<i~~~~~~~ (i ®®®®®-®C*'J®®®®'~v (ic 
PKOVISIORS: 
t 
Jn Stock at 
Lowest Ptices. 
RAGLANS 
The: coat for all round the calendar-but most 
practical for just now! Correct in style, Perfect 
in finish. In serviceable Fawns and Smart Navy 
Blues. 
22.00 & 34.00 
~.z:::o...., ...... .,.~ .............. ..,... 
SHlRTS 
You will find this new range of fancy Perc?les 
particularly neat in design, well made, roomy and 
of general pleasing appearance. 
2.00 
TIES 
There is a good variety of patterns in these, Full 
length Knitted Ties, they are certainly great 
value. ' 
23., 39c. · 
SUIT HANCERS 
Combination Suit and Pants Hangers, Can 
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WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. 
Only . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . .,. . • • • . . .•. $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. 
Only .............. . . .... ... . •. $1.50 
Ladies' \Vltite Canvas Laced Low Shoes. 
Ladi~~~l'~y·ru<l·o~~st~p si.~: 0~1y ·.-. ~:~ 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 
Child's White CanVM ~aced Boots. Only .. $1.10 
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies Boots. Only •..••••.• . $1.50 the pair 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only . ..... $1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure your size to-day. 
MEN'S BOOTS 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only •.. . $4.50 
Men"s Black Fine Kid Boots for •. $5.00 and $5.50 
Men's Heavy Work Boots. Only .. $3.00 the pair 
~ 5 F. Smallwood, ~ 
~ THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. ~ 
;: 218 and 220 Water Street. ~I 
3-f jul)"!?l,U ~ 
ffimmffiffiffiffimmmm~~m~mmmmmmmmmmmr 
Anthracite Coal • . : 
Now Landing Ex S.S. "Florida" 
ZOOO Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal, 
All Sim 






He bad DO &DSWft' to Ulat. 'WU 
conlcloaa ODJ7 ok 9t&DdtDs h p1.-~ ~ ~ 
In the mldat Of a terrible trapdJ. lolled enoaKh to 18t1t 
HI• heart ached with p1t1 for her, to the distress of the '.Jltrti', 
Now Landing 
And Ju1t for old Lim•'• Ake, fpr a terrecl to have lbe rouc ~ IA .... /t-1' -~·d'I l tender 1eatlpient of lost )'9Uth aa1l the kitchen and 11ened hr Uli Japan .Jano lookricl \IP fiOil 
Ex. Sehr. "Demerinr'' lost happlnou or the old comrndoly eao butler>• he kept • contmplatlYe (T be d eel)! dnya when· she had been Clndorelln eye upon his 1100, and r.~Atl)" saw 0 COD aa 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
and he the prince, he wl1hed thnt hi' ----..... ~~Ill_!"""!!_!!""'!.!!,!!!'. '!!.,.'!!!~~!!!'!!!!!'=!!!:!!!!!!~~~~~~ 
mlllht take her In a trntornal em- ;;:::-=~=-=-==================~rt 
Chr:Cln~. tc:ildlni:, t<kln irrl-
tlltlom• 11nd 1tchlnr,, burnlnir cc• 
ccm& aro quickly and thor, 
ought,- r cllo,•t·d o.nd tho akin 
kopt eoCt. emooth an4 \ 'Ch"et7 
by the uso of 
Dr. Cbue'a Ointment 
AppJT dally alter the b1&th. 
Hard and Soft 
brace and let her cry out on hlK I 
l>renst the n,.OD)' tbnt 1l'nnw1•1l ot her 
'
heart lllrt a wonn In an BJll>lt'. Uni 
It w3s allalnst hl!I code to lndlt"!lte to 
her by word or nctlon that 11he wn11 
le11s worthy than other womeo nnd 
b1>nco Lo be pitied, tor It l!l.'l'mltd to 
him that ht'r burden wn1 already suf-
ficient. 
"Let me know If those people re-
Henry J. Stabb £, CO, turn to annoy you, Nnn.~ wa11 nil he I ~ suit!. Then he shook hnnds n•ry 
Connolly, anll the youni; laird otl 
------------ Tyce returned to the mm-omct> tc. : 
report to Andrew Daney tbnt U1e 
The. Best Returns Snwdust P iie hnd been cleaned out. but thnt, for tho present nt least, 
thry would set lllong with tho old 
Can be secure;! by using Ammon- tlrylng-ynrd. 
• . Somehow, the tiny came to nn end. 
1um Sulpbattt. It is the best and he went home with tumalt In 
white scar on the Index ftnger ot bis fertiliser extant for hayfield or hla eoul. 
right band. ADd quite suddenly. tc. garden. By it's use large crops 
Illa profound amuement, abe bent 
ber hlacl and 1wUU1 Implanted upon are assured. Sold in large or 
ihit old acar, • tlQ ao ll&ht, ao bum- small quantities by 
le, ao "8Dhlsant. ao pregnant with 
adoration and gratitude that he stood 
'-!;:iab~ .:on:~ .. -::a~ ~::~1!~~0:hc The St John's 
wblapered. "It baa bet'n raised In de I 
tn1e or the sanctity of my hom&-
and unttl you came the~ waa •aono G L • ht c 
IO poor to do me ttYerence.' .. a s I g 0 
He looked nt hor with audden, nnw t 
CHAPTER VU. 
A)J U:\ERRIXG knor.ledi;o o( mon 
In general n.ud or his own aon h\ par-
tlculnr, lndlcntcd to Hector MoKaye. 
upon tho Instant the latter apprlll'od 
nt tho dinner lllble, thnt bis eon'e 
first day In command had hnd n sob-
tntere1t. Her &<'tlon hRd nlmoat 
etartled hlm. All their eyes held ench 
other, ho waa awnrl', with n force 
that was almost aahock. that Nan 
ering etrect upon lbftl youni; man. Hr 
had gone !ortb thnt mornlni;, whlal-
llng, hl11 eyes nlert with lntprc:1t nnd 
anticipation; and n reellni; of pr«>-
Enquiries solicited. found contentment had come to The 
, Phone 81, Gas Works. Laird as ho watched Donald climb 
Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's• 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, OJnfng 
Room, D e n, Boudoir or any other Room. we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
hottse furnishing and estimates given free. 
\ 
Ir you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
Into his automobile and ftO briskly 
Brent v.·aa a most unusual woman. N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers," down lhe cllrr highway to Port Ag• 
Sho waa beauUCul; rot her phys ical D L b S K' , B h n('w Here waa no un\\·lllln~ e'l.llo \!:======================:!! .. _ ty ,. h 1 b uc .. wort treot, ing s eac . · · I '"'nu .ormed t e eaat part or er I . shackled by bis father's dollnra to n 
___ ,... ________ ._ _____________________________________ backwoods town nnd condemned to "!!!!~!!!!!'!!~~~!!!!:!!~~~~!!'!!!!~~~~~!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!~~~~~'"! 
· labor ror the term of his natural ••••••••••••••llilll•••llil•!ll'l•••'I ~ltttlllm1rn1ii1•••'!.!.•1t11fi1rtll.!!,lltt1jrt1llll~ll1J1111""111"~""'1'""'""hJl'""""''Hl'"""'"11111iflfi1111n·11111t•1111nr1'"""'''•11i"'""" "'"'~"""''"1111•"'''''''111•""""'''lfl"s.~ Ille. OIO.dly, eagerly. It 8CCml!d to ~__!!l!!lll11111111 ... 111um11_aqumu1t!!ll111111111 .. h1111111uuilll 11111111111• ll1111nt11 ... 1111111111 11111111111 1 11111111N · 111111~~- ~·~·.'~l!!!IN~_111111~111111111111 ! ~ Hector McKnye, bis son wu naown-
:.: ~NellC'811H•M~HIH'lllHl>N!lll11HlllMo0ooacioacH10oc,-~01xxH!INl!!NllHIHWHH~~ g E Ing hie herttage, cnatlng nalde. wltlt-)= ; S out one longing backward glnnec, n 
fi = brighter. busier, and more dellshl!ul ~ff ~ f~ world. =F~=' A '~·ToR~ · TQ· THE· TRADE' '· -.~. nc~~~0:!~ :!!u~i~:;sa::w,.:~e~i:: f , .,. J.J 10,•ed It with a 1>aaslonntc love, be E ~ fi wns sumclently lma~nnth·e to real-
)::: It pays you to get your printing <Sone where you can obtain thr best value. =i. s lie that, In Port Agnew, I>Onald might 
= = not be 111 happy as his rather. Old =---~ =_=-- We claim to be In a position to extend you tbfs advantage. -·-==' Hector was sudlclently unSl'lftllh to 
I k r ~ .. -~ -· -- - - "."'v- ... ~'T.::'S 
-=:= We carry a arge stoc o • . ~~·~, a s have hnrbored no renntm~nt 111111 
a~ Bil. I Lettft.... HeadQ Statement~- Y ~~1:1e~e~h:~· o!~a~;d m~~~ ~!~ 0b~: ~ § ' Heads, ~ •' ' ~ , ~ fi place In tho bu1lnua IUI a mattpr of 
= i a duty to hlmeelf rathor than as • du-
-- , and IDY, other stationery you may requlr~ I ~ ty to hie rather. and bfcauao ho had 
ij Envelopes - 1~ :~:~:!1:~~~0~:~.~:r ~:·~~~ a~ We have also a large assortment of envelopes of all qualitic=s and sizes, and CMO aupply ~g that labor without joy le ae dPad-IN promptly upon receipt of your order. = rrult. flldeed, before th" nnat daJ 
Our Job Department has earned a reputation for promptness. neat work 2nd strict attention ot ~: ";!1':1s'.::C~a!!~;· ~~,11~:~ 
io every detail. That is why we get the business. ¥ labor waa apt to be aomethlns 1esa 
Please send us your trial order to-day and judge for yourself. • •). • th111 he had antlclpat~. 
, Tbe IAJrd obienecl In bl1 11011'1 ~ ALWAYS ON 'IRE JOB. I • .,... u the JaUer too~ hl1 place at 
Uni. £.:\,n nui;.:11· sh. Q'g C~ o'y· Ltcl ::reta~:~na i:!,;h~ttb::r ~~ '=~ :~. J?~ U • . };,L:1, ,..A • e' t that mornlnr. HI• uauall1 pltuant 
"ltr•lns. folb!" wu l>tffanctory to-
nlsht: he rtpllld brleft1 to the re· 
" •'-- . 
. 
.. , . 
· ··-·· ..,.,, addnnec1toll1m.,,.1111 moth 
. RED CROSS LINE • 
SCHEDULE OP 8.llLl!{GS FOR At'UUST. 
PllOX NEW TOU AT ll A.lL F&O• ST. JORK'll It KOO! 
Jul1 %8th . .. . • • • . • . • • • •• 1 •• ROSALll'o'D .............. Augul 4th 
Augu1t 4th •• .. • •• •• • • ...... SILVIA ........ . .. . .... Aupat 11th 
Augu11t lltb •.• •• •••••••••••• BOSAUND •••• •••••• Aupat JSth 
Aup1t 18th . . . • • • • • . • .. • ••• llL'OA ••••• , • • • • • • •• AQS1119l HUI 
Ausuat !5th ............. ·~·llOSALtND .............. s.pt. lit 
Roaa4 trt, tleh ..... _. at al*!il ...- wltll six ...... , ... ,. 
oter prhllfp. ~VOJlU.UI ..,._ 'fO .ALL l"Oaft 
IWlVBY a: CO., LTD., SC. Jolaa'I, lifnl. Almta 
BOWRING a OOMPANY, G. & CAllP8BtL a co., 
17 Data.,~. lhlfu, NA, 
New Yark., 
er nd ttaten: the old man noted 
not leu thu tbrlN a •llsht paun 
,rttla U.. •hon balf·wa1 to Illa 
aoat.b, aa If Illa IOD coalSdertd 
.,.. pr01aNlll mon lmPortaat Uaail 





fOI~ PRICE FIXIN6 
R '1:1X<' l' lJo:l.D, Iii .\ llr' 11 {.\l' l -
t':•' l<11J :1~ tl•c l'n:t<'<i S tat l of .1 na· 
1:ur.:'l l ,,·he:tt C()rpon-Hlon whic h wo11"1 
1 G\l:llsh :t b::·lh: u1Jufmum SJrlcl.' ror 
;:'I .\lb rh \0 "heat. 1101! rm••l!'Y other 
l!l•el!AUrc. for 11tnblllllug l lhl wh<'3l 
m~rk+rn 1, nd,·ccnk•I by t. ,\ . lhrl1le" 
f, nn •h !~or tor ~'>nJ;'llnOn county 
!!.!"II w.-11 known In lll lnoli; :\~ u r::irn1 
... 1~ • ·~· 
· 1\llo~.\'l.ns; t!a.• i.aq 1hLi of ,\ n1.r!cn1> 
,,-~i;,lt 10 !lf't t hll pt h:e ol Amr rlc:tn 
fl •. t1 cro!•11 mu,,l ~1011 Ir the ta r mtr I 
l:i ~ 1!.n•tl frflUI rn.n." t1nhl :'Ill'. ~lud 
r.l In ou;llnln~ bl.-1 plnn 
"i'il•· l ':lltul St.at.:.i s hould chartl'?' ·~ 
:1~tliln::I whc- ll cor1lorntlnn :t'I'\ 1w· 
1•rl:1rl:11t• 11u1rlc.h•nt f\;ud. for \\<lrll: 
J:i..:, rn»ilal. 'fhl "orpo1.itlon :11lo11hl 
111n •-<t: hl.:1n 11 t ~ !c 111!nlmu u 
~i • .lt JITICf.' Iur ,;ill \m,•rJe:rn wlH·nt 
... • ot the b.·v le minimum 11rlce. 
..., tht· n:itlonal \ hc .. t t llrpur.11101· 
11 I 1~11 In null bur \\ !JP,.t. 
' l ntll romlltlont l\r t' morl' 'lt 'lM h• 
i l ' II <'OU1llrl1 '· lb• wh ·~~l l":\Jll>rlC(' 
~·•lll'l Im•• In bl' iiold :n ... ,..,. :i1:in tl11 
I." c; mtnlnmm Jlrlc-t•. To mall<' u 1 
t!l l03 .,u ... 1:rlnC1l on , xportl!d wh.:a\ 
• , tr 1'1~ hol or '' 11, a t m:.tr-.e<1·· 
fh• M ;,,, ll"" s••d v. Ith u 11t1for<'nlla. 
Thl:1 ta.x would Yary with lh~ 
THE EVENING 
urplu• 1iroduccd. If the h:ielc price 
wiae imch 1hnt tbt-ro .\\·n11 nn ovt>r· 
production, tb..-n tho tu wou(d lowor 
: IH• Cnr111l'rR' rrlc.- to wh<'l'e ov<'r 
pr(\(:uc11?11 would bt: •ll~courni::rd 
wllll. If 1hn~ wns -i !lbnl'1.11(t• or 
1~h1>:,t tit.• lox woultl be lc!'ll'Cnetl nnd 
f·toduetlon sUmulatNI. 
•• Thlt 1·lon wou.hl n"' lnt-•rfCI'<' 
wlt'1 lb• prc11~nt i:;rulo trndt'. with thr 
-lcvl'loprot'nr or l'OUtieru1lvo markt•t • 
luic. nor with 1h~ t ~1nc<> or a ink,· 
ubo~·c th» baslC' mlulnmm to the hr:tt-
t'r who cb('('Sl''.I to hold bl11 wht>nt un· 
tit oft.:r 111 h'lr\'I' t ru'lh. It would 
"·lthmtl ub'i!lclllln~ :1r,rl• 11:tul'f', JIU! 
tb1• labor nr.d l"~pltal nr t hr• .\m" rk:ll\ 
f'lrmH c n :> ;ohuo w 11'1 l,1c c·1r!~:il :ir~<l 
la'K•r or other !tldual'rlcs. 
"It wo•1!1l d!mlnatc mnrl<.•t i::!uh 
due to o\'criuodm:tlon pl.iclnt; th• 
'mrdi•n fl( o\·-.•rproductlon l'.ntlrcly 1111· 
m the f:irn1<'r Th•' c'On&•lm"r or 
• ltt'•ll In tho t•nttl'd State" wouhl lt" 
il~lccd to t;l\'o the Cai mer an ('f)unl 
• .nn~. Onlr the extrcmelr 11rlfl11h 
would 1lcu; tbli. • 
".\1>11roxfmatl'IY .:ix lnndrr1l mlllloi: 
busbch1 :ur ('Onsumw nt -home ltna 
W CI humlrcd million busbc:-ls n.rc •:x· 
1-0~: • .t Th!. 1'Ufllh:s I· "\ mlll"on~ 
11011nd th ·• n~k ot nrkulturnl price!<." 
'l'hr 11u;;1tc.>~tlon that .\mcrll,tn cltl· 
ZNls Rhould b.i lndm•etl to buy wh,.31 
w:H clenn11nc1'•l ll '.I" '.\Ir. lf'\clclrn, who 
•aid thl& 11tan would only DitKrC\':tt" 
the 111tu:i1lon bcrnu,.c, "It Iner •:tt<••s t!t1• 
:1moun1_ <>t thll 1>u r11111,. h<'hl In ,\Jn,.rt· 
·:i. whkh 11ooner or latl'r will <'nuac 
prlc .. 3 to !nil to lower le\'el1." 
ADVOCATE, sr~ JOHN'S, NFLD. 
If You Are Tired of 
Writing With a Pen? 
Buy a Remington 
Portable Typewriter 
.. 
ln the home; on vecatfon : on th• 
job In tht field, If you're an en· 
f:ln•er, a aalHman, or o traveler ; 
in fact, •nywh~ro you mi.ht w•nt 
to wrhe anything, o Rcrmill11on 
Ponablo Ty~wmer will print h 
clurly, quickly, and pltU&Jlt.ly 
for you. 
Tho Remlni:ton Portable Ty~­
writtr bu all tho flno fMturoe of 
the blit brother Remlncioiu. with 
lbe added convenltDCo of llaht 
weight, c ompactna .. ar>d tba 
atandarJ , four-bank koyboard. 
Of cnurk, lhe well·•-a-111ct-
q1ulhr "".! .!tiral>Ult J' ... ta.n. 
Get a ~cmoaatndoa. 
Rrmlnizton T ypewriter Oimpaay 
e/ Canada, Llaihild 




- - t JI.Ir". Drown . ot Amhtnl 
Secona Harvesters [xcursion 
l'ntcrcd the bo1pltal lut Tb 
~ for an operation. II! prosrtains 
f orntily n nd wlll undergo tbe opera· • • tlon lo-n1orro"·· 
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FISHERMEN'S· UNION TRADING Co., Ltd~ 
Dealers in General Merchandise aitd. General Impo~ters. 
35 Northern ·Ootports. I \ • ID 
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Branch· Stores-
PORT UNION. 
Evening Advocate garding conditions in their districts and the doings of tlJ~l·-.•••MiiiiHNi 
The Evening Advocate. I '11te W eeldy Advocate. 
' lasued by the Union Publishing 
unemployed In St. john's and vicinity, all of which occupied 
much-time of the Assembly, are within the easy reach of 
memory,.t ~e pj:Ople themselves were also respooslblo. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" Relief was essential, they demanded it and the Govern.• 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of ~be 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manage.r 
R. BIRDS Buslnesa ptlanager 
11 . ·-;-1 
.11 . . i . 
' \. '-'----:-- ! . 
- -·- ____,, 
. ·; "F : P·•t::.r . 
1-----------------------
"'To Every ~ Hie Own" 
The Weekly Advocnte to any part of Newfoundlnnd and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to t~c United States or America and elsewhere. 
$1.50 per vear. · 
Letters nnd other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed to tho Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rate$ on application. 
SUB.<-\CRIPTION RA TES: 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part or Newroundland and 
Canndn, $2.00 per ye:ir ; to the United States of America and 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
ment.coy~lil:Jwt (Cfuse it. It is for most of tho~ who secureit"~~; 
relief· to.die"' ·8' .to whether they gave the most valuable 
returns P<>ssible for it and, perhaps, they can best decide• :r1==~ 
to w.ho were most responsible for the returns act\Jally given. DimClii 
Aside from these points, relief cost the country heavill t• ...... !MA 
in money and the country has had to pay; and • . nof ~ 0,IA'lll!IJ'1'1f?, 
when, glancing back, some people wonder if it ·bad been 1aoa111 an1 
better if people had paid the other way: in hunger, tears n:-Q'·.._llit.J 
and starvation. But many of them were not wondering ~ -~-
then. l'9hlraod 
What is the position to-day? It is, fortunately, much ·llOld'";. a 
better. 1 t is better because our Government's efforts, In tbll weir.I 
the midst of it al1, to provide a substitute that would render ::78,U .,~-.. "''"'"""' 
large outlays unnecessary and be of a source of financial ~-Alli!-.. 
strength to the country. Mr. 
Be opinion what it may regarding relief work, It muat 
be conceded that the Government's developeq 
been the country's salvation and the h 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, AUG. 16th. 1923 In the effort to limit relief 
Mo ie Indus tr i a I A ctivitie·s ~~~~:.~·::.~!tTe.':': th 
-: ' More men will k 
a n d than ever bef~ ~ in its true light,, Jl'i'. 
EmplOJment for Our People ;~;;;. 
From the viewpoint of employment requirements,, two · ~ 
very important measures passed through all their stages in CU.-;,:&" 
the House of Assembly on Tuesday, for which the Govern-
ment should be much commended. nau.AllD D 
These were the agreement between the Government Fcrrrland 1° Caplin Du-Aas. 4. llll. an ., DR)' Bull11 to Cal>e Medlo-Aa1. 4, 1111, 'llOO Qtlia.: ~ '1 th( w•::lll 
and Dr. Malcolm J. Mooney, and the agreement between nencw11 to Seal C0Te-Ju11 28. t9U, S600 qUL: Aq.11, i-. noo QUI: 
the Government and Mr. Harry J. Crowe. The former Cnpc nroyto to nr1n11 South-Ja111. 1913, 1100 citta.: ttn, • 0 nDori. ttoa ot '~ 'J>. 
rl.Ar!NTU & MT. lr..\&'1'8 Dl8TRICT1 ~eral aatilfictroa tliit .... 
refers to operations in Orange Bay near Harbor Deep, and c.ipc nnce 10 st. Sho1J1-Au1t. -4. 19!1. eno 11U11.; Aa11t. u. ttn. 11.no cilia. eltolce to 16abr after the etecpon 1,.:1 the latter to operations 'in the bottom of White Bay. Crnpnud to Peter's Rlvcr- Auir:. -4. 1923. !400 11t111.; Aue. u. 19U, '1100 citta. rereat In their rf&bt place 1a M tfle 
Under the Mooney agreem"nt, the Government have ArgPutla to Red I11l11nd- Jul>' ! 9, 1923. 10.000 qt111.: 192!, no report. Government '1de o? '"' House. . ' ~ DURIS DtSTKICTz · • I provid~d for the erection :ind continuous operation of a mill st. 1..nurcnco lo Lnwn Point- July 2s. 1923, 5785 qth1.: Aug. 12, 19!!, GUS qUll. Several friend~ here havc'gone 
or mills capable of manufacturing at least 100 tons of Portune to Cnrmel- July 21• 1923• rnso qtla. ; Aug. u, 19n. 6800 qtt•. 10 rhe tond of Uncle Sam durina thej 
h 1 I f k Flat t11land to Rctl Harbor-June 30. 1923, 226 qllll.; Ju~ 2, 19.,22• -40!0. put year and bat Saturday, Att1. 4th, mec anica pu p or every wor ing day. Actual construction Brou Dolli to Jean do Bay-July 22. 1923. 4130 qua.: June .o. tH~. 11.2ss cilia. witnessed the departure . of Alfred 
must be commenced on or before November 30th of this 1.nwu Point to Snndy cove-July 28. 1928, 4090 qlla.: Au1. 12. 1922. 5e5o·qua. Kearley. wife oqd dauahter, also Mn. 
d I b I k d h FORTDSE DISTRICT. Kenneth Rlandford being olso a year an pant must e in compete wor ing or er t rec 1'~ncllah Hr. w. ao Doxey Hd.-Juty 3t. l!l!!3. 2000 qtl11.; Aug 12, 1922, 4780 11th1. dauahter of Skipper 'Alfred. and her 
years from now. St. Jncquca-Aui:. 4, 1923, 89 qtla.; Aug. 12. 191!2, 1315 Qtlll. fnmlly who go· 1o join her husband at 
A very important feature of the Government's agree- Orcnt Hr. to Coomba Cove-July 31• 1923• 7110 Qtls. : Aug. 112• 1922• 12·i!0 ~~= New Kcu.ington, Penn., where ho has 
Hcrmllngc BllY to Connalgrc Dny- Aug. 4, 1923. 3100 Qt 11·: Aug. -· --· been working for a time. 
ment with Dr. M. J. Mooney is the provided expenditure 3950 11u8 . 
during the next twelve months of the large sum of $300,000 Eogto r olnt to l\fnll Dny- Juno io. 19~. 1010 qlls. : Aug. 5. 1922. GHO. 
for the purpose of const~nction or of cutting \Imber, it be- cnuttc.111 10 Llttlo Dtiy- July 1. 1923. -t&o <1t111.; Juh· :i2. 1922. 1760 qtls. 
· I ncllrornm to nencontrc Ea.1t-June 30. 1923. 17~0 qtl11.; Aug. 12. 1!122, 14.010 
ing understood that not tess rhan 30,000 cords of wood qua. 
Skipper Alfred Kearley hns ?lre:td)' 
three sons and their families :11 New 
Kensington and he h!lS cone to be wi1h 
must be cut before the first day of August, 1924. BURGEO" LA POILE DISTR~CT: 
Richard Hr. to RAymond'11 PL- Aug. 4. 19:!3, 5600 qtls.; 1922. no report. 
them. 
It will be thus seen that this agreement ensure~ con- Channel to Port au Buques-Auit. 4. lHS, 1015 qt111.; Aug. l. 1922. !735 qlla. 
siderable ·employment and will take .care of men not only connolro to Red 111111nd- Aur. 4, 19!3, ~::oo qtla.: Aug. 1!. 1922. 60!0 qtts. 
around the Harbor Deep section of St. Barbe District but weat Point to ouor Point- Aug. 4. 19!3, 3260 qua.; .:.11y· 1&. 1922. 1930 11u.. 
Another young lady, Miss {t\nrlon 
Holwcll, also accompanied the above 
party. May success be with th~m and I 
1111 others who travel to the Lllnd of 
Uncle S:im. I Ramco-Jul1 28, 19!3. 1568 qth1.; Ang. 12, 1922. 4840 r Lia. from other partS of the country as well. It is expected that Cul do Bae Eaat 10 Capl' La Hun-.iune 30. 19!3, 20 ,J <1t11.: JuJr !lO, 192:!. 
Severn I or ou;-;;~lc is 111 "'ork 111 ! 
various i'lnccs in the interior nnd I 
more employment seems to be the 
up"1'ds. of 1000 men will be employed. at Orange Bay in · S600 citta. TWRLINGATE DISTRICT. 
future. · · Uttle ea1 IalaDda to Lona Pond-July 21. 19U, none; 1uly 2!1, 1922, 7CIO qU.1. Crowe. eow.•a ~to Jhrrlt"• Ann-Ja1128,19:!3, 350 qtls.: 1.u1t. 12, 192:?, 760 111111. 
:'.'i' Ialcl.; to Tl'O)' Town-JulJ 18, 1923. 620 qtla.; July !9, 19%2. 10 qUa. thing wnnted. 
Of • 
me operator must erect within the period of ten years 
a pwp or paper mill, capable of nianuficturfng at least 100 
tons of mechanical pulp per working day: 
In all probability, from 750 to 1000 men will be em-
ployed in White Bay operations. In both operations at 
least 1500 men should be employed this winter. 
The above are the interesting features of these new in-
dustrial operations as far as the workingmen are concerned ; 
and' we feel that there will be general appreciation regard-
ing the ratification by the AsselJlbly of the Government's 
efforts to help out the general employment 'situation and 
turn valuable resources to the material benefit of our 
people. 
Hr;.:.laty 1'1, lits, 60 qtls.; Aug. l!, 1922, 100 qtls. The fishery on the whole is bad and 
.. ..;.J .. .':%. FOGO DISTRJCT. ., . unlcu a chanae soon takes place in ,~to Han 8aJ Hd.-A.ll1. 4, 1913, 860 qlla. ; Aug. !2, • 200 qUa. the fishery situation the voyage will! 
BONATIS'fA Dl8TIUCT: indeed be 11 poor one. 
:Am1aent Con to ACPo L'Argent- Aur. 4. 1923, !iOOO qlla. : Aug. 12, 
un. IS,000 QU.. Ceo. J, Carter, Esq., arrh·ed by last 
CoYe Pt. to Oree1111pond- Au1t. -4. 1923, 450 qtlr ; '"22• no rep<>rt. Friday's C.l~·de, A'Ugust 3 rd, frqm St. 
RI'. of Keela to Knl1bt'1 Cove PL- Aug. 4• 192:l• 950 qtlll.; Aug. 12• John's on a visit to his firm. 
ua. 1ieo ciua. · __ 
TRINITY DISTRICT: I Within one month's time v.•e shall 
Ocltatlaa South to Nortb Head- Aug. 4. 1923 6120 qUa. ; July 22• 192t. 6600 qua. be visited with the teacher ngnlri after 
ll&Dla Hr. to Saln10 Point-July n. 19!3, 260 qUa.; Jul1 l. 1912. 100 qlls. ·rwo months vacation. 
Trtnlt1 to Troat)'-Jnl1 28. 19!3, 1050 qtla.; July 1, 192!, 1320. _ _ 
BAY DE VERDE DISTRICTt The "bakeapple" seems to be the f>i 
Breaheart Pol.nt to Mead'• Brook- Aue, 4, 1923, 500 qtla.; 1922, no report. 
CABBONEAR DISTRICT: password for the past few days among 
CarbOnear lO Croclter'a Con-Au•. 4, 1911, 165 qtle.: .Aug. JS, 670 qtla. II great number of our people and 
" numbc..S or our people nnd numbers 
JIB. GRACE DISTRIC'l': of gallons have been picked around Spaniard'• Bny lo Upper Island COvo--Aug. 4, 1923, !llO qtl11.; Aue. 12, 192!!. h b Th ood berry and t c 11ys. cy arc 11 & 
676 qtlll. we bclie,·e should have some protcc-fUver Head ,.Bay noborta to Juggler'11 Co•e-Aug. 4, 1923, :no qtls.; Aug. 12. tJon from bcl111 picked too early, as 
1923, 239 qtlll. hundreds of gallons arc picked before 
Low Point lO Bryant's Cova-Aug. -4, 1923. 280 qt111.; Aug. 12, 192!, 2500 qUJI. h . 1 W h Id 0 .,cit that 1•0RT DF. GRAV£ DISTRJCTz t cy arc r pc. _cs ou su_ 
.. 5th of Auaust would be ample time to South Point, Brlgu11, to 1?.:11 Roberta Point-July 28, 19!1, 114 qUa.: Aue. 1-. 1 1 lckl this ost delicious berry. 1922. fOO qtJa. ! ar P nc m • 
8TB. BELLE 18Llh 
Blnne Sablon to Forteau- .\ug. -4, 1923, 3700 qtla.; Aug. l!, 1913, ,_,500 qlla. 
Point Armour lo Red Bny- 19!3, no report: Ans. 12, 1922. 1100 .qtla. 
No report from tho following dlatrleta:-St. Barbe, Hr. ~lain. St. John'• Eut 
and W111t, and Sl Ooor1e'a. 
We trust that the Dept. of Asrlcul-
turc will not hesitate to have alficcs ! 
re picldlll partrld&e berries posted al 
an early date as possible, so u no one 
would have for an excuse they did not 
CONGRATULATION§ Passengers Dae To-night know the date. __ Development Versus Rel•11f Sevilla, I - .,d SI r F rrt-.. ul 14th 1923 . Thero waa no report from the Mr. .. 111r mma o oao a ...... 
' s·ir W. Ford Coak!r. ~.e.E.', . I ::;c~e~a •;::.:::i:: !ort::•::::. ~::e b~,:t~~=~ =~1h:' ~=t ~~ 
A few days ago '11te Advocate pointed out that if relief St. john's, Nrtd. 11111 the carso 18 gotna on •pace. lwfncer. He Is 11uest of Mr. and Mn. 
expenditure had to be resorted to, the country and the Dear Slr,-By the Weekly Ad· I The a.a. Al'D'i. ..Utd .M i.ama&IM :"lc~lm ~1mm1 = :'°:a~ty 1°f· people must be prepared to pay for such expenditure. vocate of June 23rd. last I have 111terda1 aild too1t on ~- th• en or m 10_ 091 nat on. 
F I. f k d h h t 1 h H' M I thlp-Wn'clltd JIUMDl•ra. SbeP Ion , or two years or so, re ae wor ha to be performed ~ e onour 0 cam ow ts •· there at noon .._, clae at Arpntla A little caplla atilt remalaa here, 
In almost every section of the country. It was impossible 'Jesty the Kin& has b~n pleased to j tbla an.moon ~'111• ,........" which woald be a aood help to. the 
f th Go t t id it I h d t confer on you the tatfe you so aboald reach the ett1 bJ to-nlsb.t .. hook and linen If any 11th wu ob-
or e vernmen o avo un ess t ey were prepare o Jtell deserve for all the good you · trat?t- taleable. 
casters 
than those ; no t~ring of canvas and no rucldn 
up of carpets. 
LA \VN MOmRs . . 
ADAMS FURNITURE POLISH. 
CARPET SWEEPERS. 
FREEZERS, GARDEN HOSE. 
BERRY HULLERS, REFRIGERATORS. 
FEATHER DUSTERS, POTATO DIGGERS. 
Kneel on Mats 
A real genuine article for the Housemaids' 
use. No more Housemaids' knee after using one 
of .them. An article for every house to have. 
Price 1.30 each. 
New Enamelware 
. BASKETS (Beri-y Picking)· 
WASH BOARDS (Glass and Zinc.) 
FENCING WIRE (Plain and Barbed.) 
FARM FENqB (in 165 ft. rolls.) 
BABY CARRIAGES, WRINGERS. 
SULKIES, SEWING MACHINES. 
We have· a new stock of Pratt & Lambert's 
Floor and Furniture Varnish. It's the real thing. , 
Hit it with a hammer.arid sec the result. 
UNG, 
let the people starve; ,and they were not prepared to do so. have dono for the people of Portj -
Pressure from all sides had to be contended with and th,e .Unioa and Newfoundland. May The ar. CJrlt T. eat11c1 trom Ac-= =:n:S:.':nce ~ : ..!:llf.1tlQlllllllltl;lllDllll:I~ 
.Opposition appeals, notwithstanding their subsequent ·attf- you live and prosper many years aathuna 'l'lllllda)- wttb pit prope '°" eome •Iona yet. 
· &udt regarding relief expenditure, were far more insistent to enjoy r well ea~ned title isl8>'dae1. H CORRESPONDENT. --
tlaan Government appeals, for their As$embly speecbq re.. th~~ish . ur ~::n~'i~~nt, ADffntlF Ct~ tm. t•• 
' 
